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Tho Red Rose of Lancaster.
To the temporary irritations of personal

disappointment may easily be pardoned
the very indiscreet, foolish and oven some
utterly untrue statements, with which can-

didates for the revenue collcctorship of
this district and tholr friends now rush into
print. Tho most of these answer them-

selves, and need no reply from tlioso against
whom they are directed. Tho president
has no doubtbecomoused to being accused
one day of unworthy motives and of yield-

ing to improper influences by the very men
Who the day bofero appealed vainly to such
motives and invoked the aid of such
influences. Ilocau stand it; and those of
less responsibility and power can take their
share with equanimity.

But when our esteemed contemporary,
the York Aye, whoso editor was a candi.
date for the position, undertakes tobelittlo
the great body of loyal and long-sufferi-

Democrats of Lancaster county, by con
trasting them and their services with his I

own constituency, the Intelliqenceu
cannot and will not refrain from testifying
tQrtho truth.

There is no body of Dcmocrhts in tno
commonwealth more entitled to the respect
of their party than the loyal and sttvJfast
organization in York county Their fidelity
to good principles, and the rpsults sljQWfi

in a satisfactory administration at local
affairs attest their worth. Their last
representative in CongrcsSyty'oi. Maish,
and their present representative in the

''fctato administration, IJreutenant Governor
B!afirsuid many i them in less con- -

spTcuous pSUhyjfifaro such men as the
party in the whole state delight to honor.
Tho York county Democracy are our
neiehbors and our friends. If tlioy ever
become less it must be by their own act.
If the collectorship could not be kopthere,
wltere it belongs, for business and political
reasons, the Lancaster county Democrats
would have leen most pleased to have
seen it lodge in York.

Tho largest amount of business of the
office, more than a third and nearly a half
of its collections, is transacted hero, and
hero the collector has been located since
the internal revenue system was ilrst
established.

Moreover the Democrats of Lancaster
county have not been a pace behind those
of York pr of any other county in their

io Democratic faith and their loyal
devotion to Democratic works. Without
offices to reward them, without iositions of
profit or honor to tempt them, and without
any incentives, except their sound princi-ples,tho- y

have stood straight and steadfast
in sunshine and shadow.

It is tnto that Republican majorities in-

crease hero, like Democratic majorities in
York and Rerks, and for the same
cause, that the natural increase is
greater with the majority party,
and when that organization num-

bers nearly two to one of the population its
greater increase is proportionate. In 1884

Lancaster county cast 9,953 votes for
Cleveland ; Allegheny, Ilerks, Luzerne,
Molitgomory, Philadelphia, Schuylkill and
York alone did better. For Patti-so- u

only these counties did better than
Lancaster. For Hancock, too, the samd
counties and no other polled more votes
than Lancaster county's Democracy. Sure-

ly the members of an organization that
have so constantly held high place in their
party have some rights that oven their
more favored brethren who fatten in the
rich pasture of York's Democratic power
will not begrudge. And if their own rights
are not conceded to them, or are sought to
be wrested from them, who will blame
Lancaster county Democrats for asserting
them and standing up for them ? Wo don't
propose to take a place behind the door,
nor to be crowded into such a position.

A Rail RIU.
A Senate bill proposes to enact that boiler

inspectors shall be appointed for every
county, and that all those who use boilers
for generating steam shall insure against
any and all loss of life and personal injury.
Tho bill evidently has been prepared in the
interest of some boiler insurance company.
The requirement that insurance shall be
taken against loss of life and personal in-

jury indicates this clearly. It will require
every user of a boiler to carry an enormous
Insurance, for protection against the pos-

sible injury to life and person by an explo-

sion. It will be impossible to estimate hi
advance what such liability may amount
to. Tho explosion of a single boiler may
possibly injure a great many people,andtho
damage, if it could be measured in money,
might, be very great. Thoro is no way of
estimating such damage unless by a resort
to a jury, and the litigation produced by
the proposed law would be excesslvo.

Damage to life and limb is now provided
against in life and accident insurance com-
panies, and there is no need that lioilcr in-

suraneo companies should enter into tills
business. As the law now stands any one
who uses negligently, a boiler for making
steam so as to cause damage to others, is
responsible for the injury done. This bill
proposes to add to this responsibility
that also of uuforscen and unpre-ventnb- lo

boiler explosions, by requir-
ing Insurance to be taken out by
boiler owners against such accidents.

It is putting an unnecessary and vexatious
burthen upon manufacturing industry.
Tho legislature has just taken off the tax
upou the dividends of manufacturing com.

"'"" '" " ' - f

pwu,otWfts dartre to firomote tholr
success. Itwtwattiutneoe&iry donation,
as companies thatJcckro dlvidenda can
annrdtopayUixtiponthein. 1Jut to put
this proposed rvnrtben of Insurance npon
manufactur'jig industry would be very
unwise nrd unjust, since it would expose
it still Tjioro to the great and uncertain
haznYds which are natural to it and which
tc.id to repress it.

To Ho Kicked.
It disgusts one with representative gov-

ernment to see the antics of the ussiulno
legislators of Fenusylvnula. It has Ixh-i- i

the fashion to attribute legislative folly to
partisan malice; but that will not account
for the silliness of the Democrats who
have refused to sustain the governor of
Pennsylvania in his vetoes of unworthy
appropriations, and of a most un-

just apportionment bill. It was not
conceived to be possible, until it was done,
that the lower llouso would dcclino
to stand by the governor in his refusal to
grant to employes of the Btato moneys be-

yond the amount of the salaries they
agreed to servo for; nor was itlKilioved
that Democratic senators would so far
forget their duly as to be bribed,
by some partiality in the apportion-
ment bill to their own districts, to do
the gross injustice to the Democrats of

I the )rcst of the state that is done by the
I Republican apportionment bill for which

they voted. Tlicro is no reasonable excuse
for the votes of these recreant Democratic
senators and representatives. They were
bound to regard the interest of the state
and were not at liberty to violate it for the
profit of the employes of the state or for
the advantage of their own districts. The
senators who were Induced by tills consid-

eration to veto for a bill obnoxious to their
party and condemned by its paipablo un-

fairness to that party in the state,
were unworthily bribed by conside-
rations of personal advantage to do a great
wrong ; and they will Buffer for it. Tho
representatives who showed their eagerness
to despoil the state, at the solicitation of
the petty hirelings about them, earned a
kicking by their constituents, on their
return home, into a slate of uusitablu
soreness.

Paid For It.
The unsophisticated people who wonder

I at the great enterprise of the Philadelphia
... 1. 1...1.! - f . .

journals in iHiunsiiiiiK pages el spcccncs
and. communications upon the absorbing
question of the now railroad in that town,
may abate their admiration when they
understand that the matter is all furnished
by the rival railroads and paid for at a dime
or moroTer line. Tho secret was out when
llr; MacVcagh'8 speech was not printed as
ho made it, and had to lo reprinted the
next day from copy furnished by the io

stenographer's notes. Tho
first edition had Jjcen prepared from the
Pennsylvania reporter's copy, edited by
Mr. MacVeagh. Tho newspapers kindly
take the flood of interesting reading the
railroads provide for them and accept with
beaming smiles the checks that come along
with the copy.

Red Rot.
They are having a skyrocketty time of it

in Philadelphia over the railroad question.
Lawyers by the score are addressing the
people and councils by day and by night.
The Pennsylvania railroad, which stepped
rashly into the path of the proposed road,
is being shaken by the neck by the lawyer
bulldogs and nowspaiHr terriers, with a
vigor that threatens dislocation. Never-
theless the indications are that the Penn-
sylvania has the council committee. The
lcopIo of the town are undoubtedly the
other way, and the Baltimore and Reading
people know it and arc firing them up in
first-cla- ss style. It is a rcdhot contest and
very interesting to outsiders. It isastonish-in- g

to see how much patriotism a railroad
company can show when it pays to exhibit
it, and how little is to be squeezed from it
when it don't.

Wkst Ciiksteii polieoinon will no longer
roceivo 374 cents for overy otlondor tiioy
arrest Tho constabulary subserve an orna-
mental purposochiefly in that model borough.

Asst. 1'oBTaiASTnnGKN. Hay voryplalnly
announces that ho will not allow the execu-
tive functions of ills dopartment to be so far
usurped as to concede to senators or repre-
sentatives in Congress the right to make or
dlctato appointments. And ho is right Tho
presumption of congressmon who undortake
such a thing should be summarily sot back.
There is no doubt that the representative of a
largo constituency ought to be consulted as
to appointments in his district ; ho may be
reasonably expected to know its wants its
relations and its conditions. This is one
thing ; the arbitrary dictation of personal
appointments is rpiito another tiling. Mr.
Hay no doubt knows the dill'eronco and will
observo it

This Philadelphia liccord very properly
calls a halt on the proposition to hang .young
Cluvorlus, of Richmond, Va., for the murder
of Lillian Madison, having boon convicted
bocause the jury could And no other theory
to explain the critno. Thoro is a shadow of
doubtlnthocasoastowhctlioritwasamurdor
and greater doubt as to whother the prisoner
was the guilty man. Tho case was very llttlo
stronger than that against the M alloys in
Connecticut for the ollogod murder of Jennlo
Cramer ; and it was certainly one in which
the Scotch vordlct not proven " might have
appllod with propriety. Thoro is roasenablo
ground for the belief that Cluvorlus is guilty,
but the law roquires more than this ; and
the Cluvorlus case is one in which the de-

fendant may very properly be hold In custody
and in the shadow of a death warrant until
further developments make more clear and
certain his guilt or his Innocence.

Tub extracts lrom "A Study of Prison
Management" by Charlos Dudloy Warner
in tlia North American Jlevicw, given olse-whor- o,

will be road with Ititorest by all who
have given any attention to tills important
social problem. As the wrltor says thore is
too much of the "coddling" system in vogue
among the presumably model prisons of to.
day, and the physical restraints that are

to have tholr olloct on the moral na-
ture of the criminal are entirely lost in the
comfortable surroundings of his place of
captivity. If prisons are simply intonded as
places whore those who have boon guilty of
delianco et law are required to stay forever
or for a time as a punishment, it would seem
that the penalty is lar loss than the offense.
If labor is additionally imposed, the penalty
becomes more proportionate. Hut most
prison reformers lose sight of the psycholog-
ical part of the question. Tho model prison
should include a scheme for the reformation
el the criminal. It is said tliat (X) per cent of
those ordinarily discharged from statu
prisons have to be caught and imprisoned
again. Horn is an additional exponse that
might be saved if by any system some ap-

proach could be made toward the moral
reformation of the convict That used at the
Elmlra, Now York, Reformatory, wherein
the prisoners are graded. accordlug to
conduct, diligence and willingness to labor,
has proved successful. It Is also oxpenslvo;.
but any state should cheerfully spend some
of its surplus revenue in the reformation of
those who llvo by preying upon Its law-abidi-

citizens.
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Firm alniBlng Ward Is n speaking lunUnce
of the pot calling tbo kettle black.

iTub stronger who falls into the ways or
ahlormanlo and constabulary Injustice In
Lancaster is worao oir than the scriptural
wan who wont down to Jorlclio. And there
is no good Samaritan on the road I

Tun way In which magazine writing has
increased and multiplied in recent yeara is a
remarkable foature et the literature of the
llnio. It Is noteworthy also that the best
American inagnzinos depend cliieily on
Amorlcnn wrltero Tor tholr lltorary pabulum.
Tho ludoxos or the Century, Atlantic and
Harper's for the past six months show a
total number el contributors et lfiO. Jtarper't
had 7.1 authors, of whom only 8 wore IOor-Hh- Ii

;tlio AUnnl(chii fil, 5 bolng Kiil-IIh-Ii ;

the Century 70, 2 being Kngllsh. This
should conclimlvoly prove- - that Kngllsh
litterateurs are by no moans a nocoHslty to
the readers of tills country. Another nota-bl- o

fact is that only 80 or the 18rt contilbiitors
to these magazines wore authors of books,
showing that the unknown aspirant for fame
Is given overy vlianco that could be asked.
Thoro wore nllltlo more than throe times as
many inalo as female contributors. It is
ncodlosH to say that this does not roprcsont
the ratio of culture IkjIwooii the soxes.

Tin: liloa or making Saturday afternoon u
half-holida-y In all kind of business Is a good
one. Thoro Is too llttlo Inno Tor recreation In
this workaday world.

GiiADstoNi: Ksoms to have boon picked up
bofero ho hail fallen.

PERSONAL,
lion l.NoniiHOl.i, is tironosod for conmil In

Shoel.
OKN. l.OdAN'H Haliitos and Ooii. lognn'

frlomU are tiolng llrod at the saiito tlino.
Coi.oNim Wti.t.iAM Khi-y- , one or the old-o-

residents or Allegheny county, died on
Wednesday In IMttHhurg alter a brlof Illness.

Ci.aiia Mouhih says that Mr. Tildon 1h the
host con versatloimllBt alio ban over met. In
her opinion ho Is too lovable to have remain-
ed a bachelor.

Anthony V. Uami'Iiki.i., roconlly
district attorney for the territory of

Wyoming, Is it graduate or the Millornvillo
Normal school.

Gov. IMiootok Knott dollvored tlio com-
mencement iiddross to the graduates or a
girl's school at HuhmoIIvIUp, Ky., on " Tho
Superiority of American Women."

Jambs Uussm.t. liowm.r. Is on his way
homo from London. Kor three years ho was
the Ainorican iiiinlHtor to Spain, and ulnco
lfvSO ho has represented his country at the
llriUsh court

(Ji;Nr.itAi. Simon It. Hucknuu, or Ken-
tucky, was married at Richmond, on Wed-da- y,

to Miss Delia Clailiornu, a lineal des-
cendant on both Hides et (lenoral Washing-
ton and Martha Washington.

Ai.KXANlinit II. Hrni'itDNs' roiusihis have
boon transferred to (Jrawfordsvlllo, lia. Tho
body was laid in its jiorninnoiit resting place
at Liberty hall. General KobortToonHH, the
life-lon- g friend of Mr. StaphoiiH, made the
lunorai oraiiou.

A. W. Kor.MNs, of Chicago, who gave
f.'i0.iHK);of the ?lfiO,000 required to build the
college in Florida, has cliriHteiiod the Insli-tio- n

recently opened " Rollins College. " It
ih under congregational inlliicncuH, (hough

and admits both soxes to its
classes.

Rt. Ri:v. Jami:h Xii.i.iox, O. S. H., has
been appolntod the ilrst of the now IioiihooI"
the order erected at Newark, N. .1. Jlowns
Ixjrn In ISIU. Abbott .llllox will be the
tenth mitred obbottof thoorder in thlscoun-tr- y

and the ilrst native American apo!ntcd
to the ofllco. Ho will iiIro lie, it is Btutcd, the
youngest abbott in the world.

GnANThas given his book to Mr. Grant
with the remark, "It is the only legacy I can
leave you." Tho family woio much Incensed
at the rojiort that Gen. iiadoau was in reality
the author of the book. Wliothor Gen. iladcau
was responslblo for this report or not is not
known. It is said that slnco It was circulated
ho has not seen his old commandor'H Iiouse.

Literary Curiosities.
From the New York llernlil.

The attention of literary curiosity-hunter- s

was attracted by the famous Latin distich
which we had occasion to use 11 few days
ago :

OmturlmlinnturCniiHtantlnniinlitaiil
Iiimiiiii'rablllbiiHHOllcitudlnlliiiH.

Wo have been roiKsatedly asked if there is
any mate to this polysyllable st'dciustit In
Kngllsh. Tho only one which we can recall
at the present moment is to be found in a
burlesque drama by Caroy, produced in 17.'li.
It is, howevor, in overy way inferior to the
foregoing, consisting, as It does, of fanclltil
names given to two of his heroes. It Is one
of tlio richest pieces or Uimbastlu writing In
the language, as the following vtM abund-
antly hIiow :

Lot a roach becHllcil,
Ami let lliu man ulio culls 11 bu ttm culler,
And in lilrt calling Irl liltn nothing cull
Hut coacli, couch, coach I O, for a coach, ye (,'mln I

Tho two lines or blank verso conlanliig the
almost unnrououticoablo names of Carey's
heroes read thus :

AtOlhorontlphOHCophoriilo,
tVlicieleft yon ChronoiihoUmtholoh'os ?

Which IViuiShe?
A certain Turk, according to Mr. Krank

R. Stockton, was once married to a veiled
lady In whlto in the prosoneo of the sultan.
As soon as the ceremony was concluded the
bride mystorieusly disappeared. Tho groom
was led Into an adjoining room, whore stood
twolve ladies, all dressed in wlilto, but with-
out veils. " Choose from the twolve,"

the sovereign, ' her tint Is your
bride." As the man had nover soon her
face, the command liowlldorod him. " If
you make a mistake," added his majesty,
"your life shall pay the forfeit" Tho poor
man walked up and down the row of boau-tlc- u.

but saw nothing whatover to aid ills
cholco. "Von have only it ininitto loft,"
yelled the sultan, in anger ; " choose at
once." Two of the ladles, ho noticed, gave
hint something olse than a stony stare. One
ofthein frowned : the other smiled. " Tho
frowning one," he tliou(j "is my bride,
for she expressed her disploasure and In
itatienco at my ignorance No," ho Mtld to

" it must be the smiling one, for she
dosires to Invite mo to her." Alter debating
the subject in his mind until his tlmo was up
ho boldly made a selection from the two.
Ho was successful. Ho had regained ids
bride. Which was she, the one who frowned
or the one who smiled? Tho answer to the
question Mr. Stockton leaves In Impenetra-
ble mystery.

Tull IlulldlliKS In lllg OlUm.
From thol'lilladolphiu Bulletin.

Governor Hill, or Now York, lias signed
the bill to prohibit the oroctlon of Immonsely
high buildings in Now York city. Horeafter
no dwelling can be put up to oxceod seventy
feet in height, while In streets of sixty feet
or loss in width the liouso must not exceed
sixty feet high. Rut there are hundreds,
perhaps thousands, of buildings already
built that oxceod those holghts. Tho next
thing to do is to pass a law to razoo all such
to the now limits, and a beginning should lx
made with the olllco el the Tribune, which
U nearly two hundred feet high, atid from
whoso lofty oditerial rooms have coinn the
strongest demands for the new restriction.

The g Itcmudy.
From the Farm and Garden.

A writer In the Farm, Field and Stock-

man recommends driving the troe full of
nails to produce iruitfuluoss. Should our
readers try it, be sure and do so en some
neighbor's tree. It would also be well to
borrow the nails for such a shnplo oxporl-mo- nt

Those who are so suporstltious as to
believe such nonsenso have had misfortune
enough already, and should lay a part of the
burden on some more fortunate noighber and
his apple trees. Wo say, do not be foolish.
For the troe that does not produce we ad-vi-

stool, not iron, und in the form of a
sharp axe is best Thon at the proper sea-
son plant a fruitful variety.

TDK OOD.NATUIU:i (111(- 1-

1 do not sltth for the stately initld,
Though her face be o'er so fair,

For the truth to (ell, I'm half afraid,
Of (ho girl with (ho haughty utr.

There's a sweeter cliurm, a rarer grace,
That homage will always win.

TU found In the bright and guilllng face
or the girl with the double chin.

tyom the Jlottoti Courier.

Sound Advice for Lonely Woman.
Jefferson Davie.

I'OJUj; young countrywomen : Bo you Blow
toanRer,i?Mftto forglvo, and hold last the
charity tliat ralaoa the lowly, with the nelf-rc--n

noct that t'toopa not to the haughty.

JJfc tf"-"- i '""''.J'll-.'-t Stttti 'Si.jpj? ''rfVil

PRISON MANAGEMENT.

18 Til J! SlOUElllf llANDhlSO OF V111 SI
A VAILVREt

Dlnruaalng the Qnwtlon of Hunt Coutlctn Are
Kept in the nut and Wont I'rUoiu of

the Day Denouncing the Wholesale
"Coddling" of the Criminal Clamp.

Chnrlofl Duit'ey Warner in North American Ho- -

viuw.
Our failure in the handling of criminals

with reference lo tholr reformation, and the
proportionate soctirilyofsocletyatiil decrease
or taxation, Is duo largely lo the fact tint we
have considered the problem as physical,
and not psychological. The oll'ort lias I won
w improve prisons nun tno physical condi-
tion and environment or prisoners. This or.
fort luts boon dl roc led by sonllmotit, rather
than iqion principles of economy and a study
of human nature It has been assumed that
irconvlcls were troalod with more kindness,
iithoy wore lodged In prisons well warmed
anil welt ventilated, light mid airy, In cells
more roomy and comfortable, If they had
lioller food and more privileges (granted on
good deportment), they would be more
likely to reform and lo lead honest lives
after tholr discharge.

Tills movement was dictated by philan
thropic motives, and I am far from saying
that it Is all wrong. Rut it lias not produced
the results that were oxoclod ; and it seems
to me that the revolt in the public mind
against what Is called the " coddling " sys-
tem is justlllod by facts and results. Tho
modern tnodol prison is a costly and archi-
tecturally Imposing structure ; it is (safer
to lodge in and rreor from xlors than most
hotels ; its cons are wen warmed, lighted
with gas, and comfortable; It has a liottor
dietary than most or its Inmates are accus-
tomed to ; it lias balli-rooin- a library, often
largo and well selected ; an admirably
arranged hospital ; a cheerful chapel, gar-
nished wltli Irewcocs and Improving texts j

thore are Sunday services and Sunday
schools; there is u chaplain who visits the
prisoners to dlstributo iKtoks ami tracts, and
convciso, on religious topics; there are lec
tures aim roaoingM ami occasional inusimi
concerts by the best sometimes holi-
days are given ; thore are extra dinners on
Thanksgiving day, Christmas day, and the
Fourth or July, when the delicacies of the
season stlmulato the holiday and pitriotic
sentiments ; and In most state prisons a iiiau
may earn a eonsldoraio abatement of ids son- -

umco ny good nenavior.
Tho sanitary condition or most of tlioso

model prisons Is good ; they are very good
refuges In which to rocuiorato the system Im
paired ny excosses nnci crime, tiio uiscip-Iln-o

Is excellent. It Is, in fact, improved by
the good treatment and privileges granted.
In some prisons this is carried to a period Ion
that Is boasted of, and that wins the admira-
tion of visitors; the prisoners move like a
machine, they nover speak, they nover look
up. This appears to lx admirable. In some
prisons, nowovor, more are relaxations irom
the sovere rules. If the men dlno at a com-
mon mess, tlioy are ermltted to talk whllo
at table ; the privilege being withdrawn if
they abuse Hand bocemo noisy and quarrol-som- n.

Tho uniform closo-cre- p of the hair is
not alwaysiuslsted on, and the Ixjttcr prisons
am discarding the striped and motley prison
dross, as lending simply to degrade the moil
and serving no good purpose whatover.

I'UKrnilKNC'llH IN I'ltlSO.NH.
Thero is no doubt that the convicts like

the now prison lictter than the old. They
have their preferences in them, as old people
have in hotels. Some prisons have n but
ropuUtlon with the criminal fraternity, and
I fancy tlioy rather shun the whites where
these exist I remember reading some time
ago, a nowwpaiMir communication from nu
old convict, a man who had experience In
many prisons in different parts et the Union
who compared the diet in each, and sKkof
very feelingly and bitterly of that in one et
them (at Wuathorsllold, Conn.,) for its lack
of variety. He wrote wltli a natural indigna-
tion, and I have no doubt had the sympathy
ofa good many philanthropists and

And It did seem nu outrage
(from one point or view or the management
of prisons) that ho should not have green
corn twlco a week in the season, and fresh
tomatoes, which are given in a prison ho
named. A professional criminal, whoso
solo occupation is crime, lias a right to do-ma-

et modern civilization that it should
keen ikico with Itself in the matter of nrivuis.
and provide him agreeable quarters during
the periods et ids temporary seclusion lrom
general society. Nor is the question of
economy wholly overlooked. Many or our
prisons pay their way ; that is, the prisoners
earn enough at hard labor (which Is no hard-
er as to hours or amount than frco lulior),
under the contract or other system, to iythe running expenses of the establishment
allowing nothing for ititorest on the cost, or
for repairs and Improvements. Tills Is roas-
onablo. Tho criminal lias already cost the
state enough ; ho ought to support himself
wldlo in confinement The cer-
tainly have a right to demand this; and un-
der this sort et prison system that we are
now considering, the ilrst requisite should
tie that it be

Tho reform in prison construction and
manauoment was very much needed, and I

am not anxious now to express an opinion
whether or not It luts gone too far. Until
must be noted that along with this movement
has grown up a sickly seutlmcutdity about
criminals which lias gone altogether too far,
and which, under the gulso of "humanity "
and philanthropy, confounds all moral dis-
tinctions. Tho mawkish sympathy of good
and soft-head- women with the most

and porsisteut criminals or the male
sox Is one et the signs of an unhealthy pub-
lic sontlmont A murderer
is obliged to write upon his cards "no
flowers." I think it will not be denied
that our civilization, which has considerably
raised the avorage of human life, tends to
roster and Increase the numlior of weaklings,
incompetents and criminally Inclined. Un-
systematic charity increases imqierUm, and
unphilosophical lonloncy towards the crimi-
nal class increases that class.

It seems to mo that we have cither gone
too far, or we have not gone far enough. If
our treatment or the incompetent and vicious
is to keep pace with our goneral civilization,
we must resort to more radical incisures.
Tho plan or systematized charity, which cul-
tivates indopendouco instead or doiiendonco,
and the increased attention given to the very
young children who by their situation and
inhoritance are criminally inclined, are stops
in the right direction. Probably it will be
more anil more ovident that it is the best
economy for the state to spend money liber-
ally on those who are liable to become

and criminals. If the sttto wore to
show as much energy in tills direction as it
does in police supervision and the capture
and conviction of criminals, it is certain that
a marked improvement would be lolt in ty

within a generation. Rut we are now
considering the treatment of criminals, audi
can best Illustrate what I wish to bring into
relief by an oxample.

TWO TYl'KS VOMI'Altnn.
My proposition is, that there is very llttlo

difference botweon our worst state prisons
and our best in the olloct produced upon con-

victs as to reformation or ;it reduction of the
criminal class. Tho stito prison at Woth-orsflel- d,

Conn., is one el the old typo.
It is an old and o establishment,
patched up from tlmo to tlmo, and altogether
a gloomy and depressing place. It is, how-
ovor, well managed ; it is mwlo to pay about
its running oxpensos; and many of the
modern alleviations or prison life are applied
thore a library, occasional ontortalnmonts.
a diminution of tlmo or sonUmco for good
conduct, and so on, whatever such a place is
capable of in the way of comfort consistent
with the system. Rut the inmates are the
most idlscourclnir feature of the exhibition.
They are in appearance depressed, degraded,
down-loo- k incr. nhvsleallv uluirclsh, mentally
and morally tending to more and more deg-
radation. Thoro Is no hope or suggestion of
improvement In thorn. Tho dlseiplino is
good, and the men earn tlmo by good con-

duct, but there are no evidences tliat the
alleviations (which taken from the lonner
terrors of prison life) are working the least
moral change. It is a most depressing and
dispiriting sight.

Would any cliango for the bettor be
wrought if the onvironmontjworo more cheer-
ful? Tho state prison at Cranston, H. I., is a
now, handsome, granlto building with Iho
modern Improvements, rerfoetly lighted
und ventilated, with roomy cells, a common
mow-roo- an admlrablo hospital, a more
than usually varied dietary, with a library,
and all the privileges that humanity can
miggost as comiistout with dlseiplino anil
security, it Is ns llttlo gloomy and tloprossing
as a state prison well can be. Having occa-

sion recently to look Into this matter oftleially
1 confess that I expected to find at Cranston
a very different state of affairs as to the con-vlct- fl

from that oxlstlng at Wothorsflold.
The improved physical conditions ought to
show some moral and physical uplift In the
men. I was totally disappointed. Horo
wwo the same hang-do- g, deprotwed, hopeless,

heavy It.t of convicts. The two prisons
might eluingo inmates, and no visitor would
know the difference. You might oxpocl
just as llttlo reformation in one as in the
other. Wo are not considering now any
question of sentiment or humanity ; and the
conclusion was forced upon mo that, so far as
the real Interests or socloty are concernod,
nothing is gained by converting prisons into
comlortiblo hotels.

jpiiAittinn riusoN mpk.
Slnco we have abolished punishments, and

are not ready lo take any radical stops Tor

reformation, It would Ik better to make
prison life so hard that detention would be n
punishment In Itself. Tho men should earn
tholr living at hard labor, and be made to
fool the weight of tholr transgressions. If
professional and conllrmod criminals, men
who declare by undoriroluc second conviction
for it lolony that tlioy have made preying
upon society their business, who liolongod.
hi short, to it prelty woll-doflo- d criminal
class, cannot be removed altogether from
troubling this world, tlioy oughtto lie locked
tip permanently and made to cam tholr liv-
ing. They are of no sort et use in the world,
and are an expense and a danger to society.
Tno rose-wat- er treatment nas no cueci on
this class, as a rule. Holidays, occasional
ilno dinners, concerts, lectures, flowers we
are going ridiculously Tar in this direction,
uuloss Ave add a radical something lo this
sort of treatment that will touch the life of
the man, and tend lo :hango his nature and
Inclination. Our great prisons now are llttlo
bettor than seminaries and nurseries of
crlmo. Woiirocontribiitinir to the broodlnir
of a criminal class, which propagates itself
under favoring conditions, aldod by a mis-
directed philanthropy. Unless we adopt a
plan radically different from thoprosontono,
it would lie bettor to abandon all this cod-

dling of Iho dotormlnod criminal class, loave
Ittollsfato, and direct the cnorgicsoriho
state to culling on" the supply, by looking
after thochlldron who from infancy are on
the predetermined roau tojom iu

F

rtiftmnonln Fearfully lncreiinln;;.
"Tho fact Hull there wcto 'JI death lrom

pneumonia Iu Chicago dining the II rut two
ucckg of March need not Riirprico any one,"
said Dr. llagniim ycstcnlay. "Tlio weather has
been of iimiliiro to assist the progress of all dis-
eases of this class, and people nrgloct the most
oidlnary precautious. At this season nobody
should I'tporfo thcmsol ves to the cold alter being
ovcr-hcaled- . Aa It is lmposHlblu to avoid this
In ..!! ciiM!Kf however, and the nuxl best thing Is
tOiiMo lierrv's I'uius Malt Whiskey, which Is
a sure pievcntutivo of, as well as a remedy lor,
pneumonia, dlptherla, and all pulmonary
troubles. Tho leading drugglls and grocers
sell II, and I consider It cheap, Isilng entliely
tree Hem all luiuitcrutlon."

A Clear lleud mid a Killing Heart.
If you muddle your brains with any or the

whliky compounds which are sold under the
name f "bitters," and which tojicrs dHlKht In
ror stimulants, you do vour Rvntnuilireproacha-til-

mischief. Ifrown's Iron hitters Is not one
of these. 11 promotes healthy action of the
heart, liter nnd Btotmtrh. it cleanses and ca-
liches thn blood, and Ills the lintln lor the best
mental work. 1 ho best physicians luccilbii It,
and It Is of atrial by all.

nvr.vtAT. NOTICES.

Illp one end of a Hiik In Watrr and the
whole will scsiri be saturati'd, Kiiii disease In
one purl el (hi) body effects oilier parts. Vou
have noticed this yoursclr. Kidney and liver
troubles, uulcsi checked, will Induce conntlpa-(Ion- ,

piles, Khctnnattim and gravel. A timely
iihooI Dr. Kennedy's Favorllo Kemcdy will pro-ve-

those results. Itls pleasant to (ho (asto
and may lie taken freely by children und dellcnto
females. It gives elasticity, Jim and cheeks
with iom'S on them.

Itacknchc, Miurp Pubis, UhciimutHin, Kidney
IMhoohch, Torpid l.iver, l.nnn Tronlilesor I,nmc
iioss In liny part quickly euicd by thu Hop I'lm
ler. The soothing and pain-killin- virtues of
Hops combined with trcio;tlienliig (itims and
K tracts. Tlio best poious plaster eer miidc.
2.V.

L
NElltVAU

IHTOi'Dl.SKASKS.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

WILL CUKK

IIKADACIIi;,
IXDKJKSTIOX,
MLIOUSXKSS,
DVSI'KI'SIA,
X KItVOUS l'UO.STKATIOX,
MALARIA,
CHILLS AND
TIUKD
(iKXKItAL DB1HLITV,
I'AIX in tiii: HACK and SIDES,
IMPUKK 15LOOD,
COXSTII'ATIOX,
FKMAliE IXl'I ILMITI KS.
KIIKUMATISM,
XKUItALfJIA,
icii)Xi;vANDLivi;itTitouiuj:.s.

FORSALE BYALLDRUGGISTS.
ThoUcinilnohasTnule Siaikitnd erosseil lied

Lines ou wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

nepllMyilAw (I)
"C)KI2AT SUCt-KSs- I

You will hhj' so. What I the use of suffer-liiKull- h

llackache, Sciatica, Kheiunatlim.Mdo-ache- ,

titltches, Crick, Kidney Troubles, Horo
Chest, or soreness In uny pari, when a Hoc Plas-
ter will give Instant relict T Apply one directly
over scat of pain and note Its BiHitlilng. stimula-
ting and otroiiKthunliig effect. Virtues of Hops,
Canada lialxam and lliirginuly Pitch combined.
Hosts of people use nnd recommend (hem. bold
everywhere, Ka, 5 for fl.on. Mailed for pi Ice.
HOPPLASTKKCOMPANY.lloston, Mass. 15.

THE MAKKET IS FLOODED

Willi old fashioned show acllm neuters of
doubtiul composition, lloiown present you (ho
eompled) virliUM of Fresh Hops, ilurguiidv
Pitch and Canada llalsam as the Ingredients el'
the Hoe FiiASTKit, Pure, Sweet, Fiesli, uud net or
falling for nil pnlns, aches and soruness, local or
deep-seale- Absolutely (hu best and strongest
poious plaster ever known. Thousands say so,
why not you T Only sic., or 6 lor f l.DO

Sent by mall for price. HOP PLASTKK
COMPANY, llostou, Mass. (I)
"prOP PLASTERS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
Ilecauso possessed of fresh and uctlvo medi-

cinal agents fur the euro of palu uud dlsoiuo. A
wonderful HtiL'ngtlienlng porous plaster, made
from Hops, llurgundy Pitch and Canada llalsam.
Apply one to lltckitcho, Crick", Kidney troubles,
Stitches, Sciatica, Klieumntlsni, Horo Ciiest or
pain In any part, Actsinstantly ill ways soot lies

iulels nervousness ready (o apply. All doid- -
era, 23c., Afortl.
(1) HOPPLAS

anr-- i

mmi ny man lor price.
CO., Propr's, Hoslen, Mass.

T LEADS ALU
iui:ihi&w

No other medlclno Is made, or
luts over been prepared, which so completely
meets the wants et physicians und the general
public ns

Ayer's Saisaparilla.
It lends the list agntrnlyecloutlflo prenani-(Io- n

for all lilood dlxcases. lr (hero is a lurking
VoAfiilo talnl of Scrofula about you AKIill'.S
OCrOIUlt.8 4USAPAltILLA will dislodgoltand
It und eipol It from your syslem.

For Constitutional or Scrofulous Catarrh,
AYKU'SHAKSAP VUlLLAls the true remedy.
I'otarrVi It bos cured numberless cases. It will
Vault 1 the nauseous catarrhal discharges
am! romevo the sickening odor of the breath,
which are ludle illous orscrofiilous origin.

Lu no, Tsxis, Sept. tM, 1882.
"At (ho ago of (we years one of my children

was terribly allllctcd with ulcerous running
lllnnrmio VJnr'o ores on its face and nock. At
UtUJIUUB OUlUJ.tlm sumo tlmo IU eyes wore
swollen, much inllamod, and very son), l'hysl-elun- s

toid us tliat a powerful altornatlvo uiedl-cln- o

must be employed. They united in reeom-nr- n

Puoo ineudlnB AYEU'S &AUSAPA1ULLA.
JuVcS.a tow doses produced a porceptlblo

improvement, which, by au adherence to your
directions, wus continued to a complete and
permanent cure. ;No ovldouco has Blnce ap-
peared of the oxlstenco of any scrofulous ten-
dencies j and no troatuiont of any disorder was
ever attended by more prompt or effectual re-

sults. Yours (rnly.
11. F. JOHNSON."

rUKIMUKD BV

l)r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowel), Mnss.

Sold by all nrugelsU. !, six bottles for .').

junolltuuul7

HTOVKS.

j6R,'wUITE&"fmEENOUai

( BANKERS.
Orders executed for crab oron margin for all

securities current i the New York market.
Correapondoace Invited.

MEMBEItSOFTIIH NEW YOHK STOCK
AND pnOPUlKTOKS OF l'OOU'S

MANUAL OF KAIL WAYS.

46 Wall Btroot, Now York.
ocUJyaeoa

lilNN A HRKNEMAN

MOWKlttt.

SRRING GOODS

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

Vl.V Til IMl.

TTKAIMlUAHTKltS KOU

SUMMER
Merino Shirts nnd Droweru,

rjauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Nocktlos,

K. & W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. As C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars Cull's

The Best Fitting Dress Shirk.
HII1KTM SOCIKTV PAltAl'llKltNALIA

MA1IK TO OKDKIt.

At Erisman's,
17 WKST KINO HTUKCT.

BUllUHll .V, MUTTON.

GET

-- AT-

and

ANI

NO.

TO

The Very Best the Market

AND

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE TRICES,

18 AT

BURGER &SUTWS

No

ITHE PUCE

in

CLOTHING HOUSE,

24 Centre Square.
Wo nio ptcpari'd to show a complete line et

Seersuckers, III Fancy .Stripes. Checks and
l'laldn. They are beauties and the prices low.

Clothing to Please Everybody

-- AND-

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO WIN.

tfiuvii us a t.i.;.--

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24. Centre Square,

M
LANCAHTKIt, PA.

YKILS ifc HATH VON.

--AT TII- K-

LAttN

THE GREATEST VALUE

LGAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YKS. tVK KNOW IT IS, AND UK IIAV

MADK A STOCK TO SUIT Til K TIMKS.

AT THIS TIMi; nVEKY PI'IICHASCIt
WANTS TO Ill'Y AT TIIK VKItY LOWEST
POSSIiiLE FlUL'UE.

IN' CONSIDEIIATION OF "JIIKSE FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just (ho riaco to Deal.

COKSIDKIl TDK STYLE OF WOUK YOU
KIND WITH US; CO.VSIDEIl TUB QUALITY
OF THE HOODS j CONS1DEK THAT WE AUK
TIIEMANUFACTUKEUS, AND UEMEMllEll
THAT YOU SAVE A FKOF1T 11Y 1IUY1NU
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF OUK
PltOOF OF OUK GOODS.

IIUSINESS

IRS (fe RATHFON

LEADING CLOTHIEItS,

NO. 12 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTElt. PA.

II. OANSMAN & IIRO.

IS

Great Reduction!
OwIiik to (ho tiackwardncssof (hoKeasou we

have made a Sweeping Ueducdun, helllnu'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

At MulfThoir Actual Value.
Men's Dress Suits at $1.00 j worth ts.on.
Men's Mixed Caaslmero HultH at K3.M);

worth $11,110.
Men's All-Wo- Plaid Hulls at $7.00; worth

$11,011.
Men's All-Wo- Worsted Suits at $8.W j worth

$17.00.
Men's Corkscrew" llhick and llrown

8nlUatFJ.iJ; Worth $18.0".
Hoys' Suits, with Long Pautg, al$I.IM; worth

$J.oo.
Hoys' Suits, with Long Punts, ut ; worth

$I..Vi.
Hoys' Suits, Htrlctly at $1.00. $l.(,

$.UI0, t.oi, $7.00 and $8.00 ; w urth tully double thu
money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From $1.26 Upwards.

IIeadiuartors for (ho G. A. U. Suits,
Indteo Jlluo Suits ut$s.00, $10.00 und $1'J.(K), guar-
anteed fust coloi-s- , with two sets of buUons.

It will be a great deal to your advuiiUiitu to
(ho enormous b(ock of Men's Hoys' and

Children's Clothing.
Also our Suits ruudo to order for $12.00.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
Nos. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulghtou the Southwest Cor. of Orungo Street,)

LANCASTElt, PA.

9Not connectod with any other clothing
storu in the city.

TyTADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
A- T-

Keigart's Old Wino Store.
II. E. 8LAYMAKEIC, AQBttT,

JUtablUluaiTW.
No. 23 East Kiau Strxkt.

lotilT-l-

EXCVltSlONS.

pKNIlYN l'A ItlC.

Penryn Park,
--ON Till'.

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Kxciirslou Committee of Chinches, Kunday
KchooNiiudnthei'si'lcctnrKaiilxutlons, In miik
liiK Ihel r Hummer iirruuKcmciilH, should not lieuled lo lesrrvo inlay for I'enryn Pink--.

This dcllghtlul lesorl Is situated Iu (ho midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its (loiinds dueling liundieds of acres ara
easy of urei'sH lrom nil parts el central lcll-sylvanl-

Kortlio lice usutif e.ciirBloiills tliuio
are extensive
CIKHjUKT AND I.AWN TKNNIH (iUDl'NDS,

I.AIU1K DANCINIi PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCIIKN, IIAHKKT

AND CI.OAK UOOMH,
andCONSKUVATOItY

Ou the Summit of the Mountain.
There linleo a refreshment room lnrliiirKofn

competent caterer, whore mealscaii he proctitis!
at moderate rates, a photograph (,'nllcry and
numerous othcritliracllvoicatuii'-i- .

No liquors allowed on the KrounilH.
Excursion lrom nil points on the Philadelphia

A. KcadliiR and Iteadlni; .t Columbia Itullioads
v. Ill ho can led diicct to the I'm k u I thou t change
of cars.

Complete Information can lie obtained nnd rn.
iriiKcmentsi'irccti'd with parties lrom all points
on the Phlhidelplila Ac ItcadltiK und Heading X
Columbia ltallroads. unou nmillcallim to U. U.
Hancock, (ieiunil l'niuiciigi'raml Ticket Auent,
Philadelphia .V Keadlni; Itiillioad, ?.'7 Smith
Fourth sileet, Philadelphia, Pit., nnd with parties
lioui Lebanon by applying to the undi'iluued,

CAUL VON MJIIM ALKNKKK,
Supt. Cornwall & Mt. Hope Kallroad,

mavs-.'lm- Lebanon Pu.
" "

4ilTMMKKOFlSS5.

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND-

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the Hint

el the iibnto road, is oilered to individual!) and
iisHOclalloiiH

Free of Charge.
Tlioo grounds, covering hundred-- ! of acre,

nro fiiny of iicccs- - from all parta of EasternPeiinvlvanla.
uy rustic uniic3 i mountain bl'lilM.s,
walled up with native Handstono ; SHADY
WALKS and PKOMENADKS.
A LAKliK DANCING PAVILLION,

LAUOE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING KOOM,

aiidTAIlLES, 1IENCIIES and Ul'STIC SEATS,
(liiough the gmvo lor the tree use et

eicursioiiNls.
LAWN TENNIS, UllOQl' ET, HALL GllOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-LEU-

QUOITS AKU FOOT HALL
Aio umons iho aiiiuscuienla oirewd.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
It. can prniure uiciiU atthoPAHK UKSTAIKANT, which will bounder(ho chari;e of lll, E. M. HOLTZ, (ho notedcaterer et the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the niomuli throughout the bea-
con, iiIvIuk it his peixoniU Hiiper Islon

-- KxcursIons limn all points on Pennsylva-
nia It. It. will be carried direct to the Pink

of cuix.
JvExi'itreloii rates and lull lufonualloii can

be obtained and HKU;eiiiciitH etrected with
parties from all points on tlio Peiinsvlvunia
It. It. upon application to GKo. W. IIOYD, As-
sistant Generil Passenjri'r Agent, P. It. H., No.
iU South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. X L. t C. V. it. II., lbanon, fa.

Uiyl3-3ui-

H
UI.ASS 11'AllE.

IUIIiV: MARTIN.

Decorated Ware
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now open (ho llnest line el

DKCOUATED WAIIB,

TEA and DINNEIt SETS,

DESEUTaud TOILET SElt, Ao

JAPAN WARE.
-- FKIOES TO SUIT THE TIMES.-6- 0

High & lartin,
NO. 15 BAST KTNQ STREET,

LANCASTElt, FA.

AT 11URSICS.

UUOCEIIIEN.

DURREE'S SALAD DRESSING.
lib Splendid. Always Heady. Give It a Trim,

New Invoice Just llecelved.
CAL1FOUN1A EVAPOUATED APIllCOTS

lteduccd to i'e. a pound to Closu Out our I.argo
Stock.

PAItED PEACHES.
Two pounds for S5c. These are Nlcoaud Vory

Clieap.
EVAPOUATED PAItED PEACHES.

Eighteen Cents per pound. Also better quality
at 300. Choloi) Evuporuted, Apples.

AIsoFUESU APPLES in quart cans at 10c.
NEW TUitKISII PllUNES,

Four pounds tori'ic. linking lialslns, three and
four pounds lur'Xio,

FINEST LUMP GLOSS STAltCII, fie. .

Also (ho Elasdu Stiueh for Cutis, Collars, Ac.
FINEST COFFEES

For thu Money, always Fresh Uoustcd,

BURSK,
NO. 17 1UAST rlJNG STREE1

mlllH l'Al'ER IS 1'RINTKI)
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK
Fairnionnt Ink Works, 2Glh nnd l'cua's. Ansae

lutS-ly- a PU1L ADBLPUIA, PA.

V
i


